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2017 Woodland Owner of the Year
Award Winners

Celebrating its 28th year, the Woodland Owner of the Year Award has recognized many Nova
Scotia woodland owners who practice and promote sustainable stewardship of their land.
The goal of the award is to encourage woodland owners to practice sustainable forestry and
to increase public awareness of the importance of small private woodlands in Nova Scotia.

Inside
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“My heartfelt congratulations to the Spicer, and Bent families on being
recognized as outstanding stewards of their woodlots,” said Natural
Resources Minister Margaret Miller. “It is indeed inspiring to see the
leadership in sustainable woodland management that many Nova Scotia
woodland owners demonstrate.”
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Peter and Pat Spicer, Central Region and Provincial Woodland Owners of the Year

PROVINCIAL AND CENTRAL REGION WINNERS:
PETER AND PAT SPICER AND FAMILY.
The 2017 provincial and central region winners are Peter and Pat Spicer of Spencer’s Island,
Cumberland County. The Spicers manage a 1600-acre woodlot that has been in the family for
7 generations. This unique woodlot was the main supplier of high quality wood products to the
shipbuilding industry that once existed in Spencer’s Island. It continues to provide social and
economic benefits for the Spicers and the community. About 14 years ago, Peter took over the
woodlot after retiring from his teaching career and started managing it as a business known
as: Seven Gulches Forest Products. It has been an incredible journey for Peter and his family.
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“The name seven gulches was chosen by my daughters as
we all had the uniform #7 in our soccer careers and there
are seven very large named gulches on our property”
says Peter.

Peter and Pat Spicer on their woodlot

The diversity of the Spicer’s stunning woodlot creates opportunities
to manage for values and products ranging from large healthy red
spruce to cross country skiing, snowmobiling, hunting, and wildlife
photography. Peter is aware of the value and opportunities on his
woodlot and follows best management practices for each unique area
on his woodlot.

Wildlife encounters are common; as Peter correctly said: “my woodlot is like a natural zoo; every day you
see something special on this property.”
To learn more about sustainable woodlot management please attend our central and provincial Woodland Owner of the Year
Award field day on September 30th from 9:00am – 4:00pm!
Directions to the Spicers Woodlot:
From Parrsboro drive north on Glooscap Trail (Upper Main St) and turn left onto highway 209 (Parrsboro Shore Road). Follow
highway 209 for 37km and turn left at the civic address 5006.

Woodland Management Home Study Program
W o o d l A N d M A N Ag e M e N t H o M e S t u dy M o d u l e

Module 14:

Hiring and Working
with a

Woodland
Woodland Contractor
Income Tax
And Estate

Planning
Nova Scotia Department of Natural Resources

Home Study

Module 10B
JANUARY 2016

MANUAL HSC 2016-01

The home study program includes 18 modules that cover a range
of topics related to woodland stewardship and sustainable land
management. Participating in the program is free and open to anyone.
Contact us to receive your free copy of any or all modules at
woodlot@novascotia.ca or visit our website to download the
modules: novascotia.ca/natr/woodlot.

Manual HSC 2012-1

COMING SOON: MODULE 17: BENEATH YOUR FEET
A WOODLAND OWNER’S GUIDE TO MINERAL AND GEOLOGICAL RESOURCES
Module 17 will soon be added to our woodland management home study program. This home study module
will cover geological resources that could be on your woodlot, ownership and regulation of those resources,
development of those resources and the geo-hazards that may be on your woodlot.

NEW FIELD GUIDE TO FOREST BIODIVERSITY STEWARDSHIP IS NOW AVAILABLE!
The Guide to Forest Biodiversity Stewardship provides valuable information for anyone with an interest in
Nova Scotia’s forests and their biodiversity. It describes important biodiversity features, and presents practical
information on the responsible use and conservation of our forest and the biodiversity it supports. To obtain
a hard copy contact the Department of Natural Resources library by email at dnr.library@novascotia.ca,
(902) 424-8633 or contact Margaret Eldershaw at Margaret.Eldershaw@novascotia.ca, (902) 424-6295
or visit: novascotia.ca/natr/library/publications/forestry.asp
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UPCOMING EVENTS

WESTERN WINNER: DAVID BENT
In the western region, David
Bent and family took the
honour due to their dedicated
management of their 1000
acres of woodland spread
across 8 different lots in
Annapolis County. David’s
home lot is about 185 acres
and was bought by his
grandparents in 1937 who
managed it together with
an apple orchard that once
David Bent, the Western Region Woodland Owner of the Year Winner
existed on the property. David
grew up working on the woodlot and watching how it changed and grew, literally, from day to day.
Eventually, he took ownership of the woodlot in 1981 and has been managing it ever since.

“Since I was a small child I have been watching the woodlot and how it changes”
says David Bent who has been involved in the care and management of his
home woodlot for 60 years.

Events
Calendar
Atlantic Teachers Tour
August 28-30

Haliblitz

September 11-17
A BioBlitz week in Halifax
at Blue Mountain Birch Cove
Lakes Wilderness Area and
Point Pleasant Park

National Tree Day
September 27, 2017

National Forest Week
September 24-30

David has an excellent knowledge of
sustainable woodlot management that
comes from years of experience managing
woodlands as a forest technician and woods
contractor. He knows his woodlot like the
back of his hand and is always concerned
about the impact he has on his woodlot
and the environment. David is proud of his
woodlot and the work he has accomplished.

Western Woodland
Owner of the Year
Public Field Day:
September 23
Annapolis County

If you’re interested in visiting this
beautiful woodlot and learning more about
David Bent on his woodlot
sustainable woodlot management please
attend our western region Woodland Owner of the Year Award field day this September 23rd from
9:00am – 4:00pm.
Directions to David’s Woodlot:
From Halifax, take highway 101W, turn off at exit 18 and turn left onto Brooklyn Road. Follow
Brooklyn Road for 1.7km and then turn right onto Evangeline Trail. Follow Evangeline Trail for
4.5km and turn left onto Mt Hanley Road, follow this road for 3km until you reach Hwy 201. Turn
right onto HWY 201, turn left at the civic address 7396.
From Digby, get on highway 101E until you reach exit 21, turn left onto Rice road. Follow Rice
road until you reach highway 201, turn right onto highway 201 and drive 18km until you reach the
civic address 7396.

EASTERN REGION:
Two nominations were received for the eastern region but both nominees declined. Both nominees
indicated that they needed to do more work on their properties before showcasing what they have
achieved over the years. Stay tuned for 2018!
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Provincial and
central region
Woodland Owner
of the Year Public
Field Day
September 30
Cumberland County

Canadian
Woodlands Forum:
Fall 2017 Meeting
October 4-5, 2017
Woodstock, NB

Nova Scotia

Forest Facts:

65
85

of Nova Scotia’s forests are
privately owned

of Nova Scotia forests regrow
naturally; with active management
from owners, the rate of renewal and
growth can increase and help further
ensure the sustainability of the
resource.

78

of Nova Scotians believe the
forestry sector is an important piece
of our economy.

OVER 31.3

%

of provincially-owned lands in
Nova Scotia are designated as
in situ protected areas.

Our Contact
Information
PRIVATE LANDS,
STEWARDSHIP &
OUTREACH DIVISION
Department of Natural Resources
P.O. Box 698
Halifax, Nova Scotia
B3J 2T9
Phone:
(902)-424-5444 or
Toll Free:
1-866-226-7577
Fax: 902-424-7735
E-mail: woodlot@novascotia.ca
Web: woodlot.novascotia.ca

Like us on

Welcome Margaret Miller
The Department of Natural Resources is excited to welcome the
Honourable Margaret Miller as the new Minister of Natural Resources.
Ms. Miller was first elected to the Nova Scotia House of Assembly as the
MLA for Hants East in 2013 and was recently re-elected in 2017. She has
served as Minister of Environment and has extensive working experience
in agriculture, forestry, and small businesses and served as the National
President of MADD Canada.

Non-Timber Forest Product Directory
The Non-Timber Forest Products Directory is a guide to local businesses that use forest
resources to produce tasty foods, natural products, unique crafts and woodworks, as well
as offer one-of-a-kind ecotourism opportunities.
To explore unique vendors, products, and opportunities or even add your business to the
directory visit atlanticwoods.com.

The Nature Learning
and Play Space
Located behind the Natural Resources Education
Centre in Middle Musquodoboit; Nature Learning
and Play Space was officially opened in June 2016.
The area uses natural materials and topography to
create a nature-based location for families, children
and students to engage with nature, be creative and
be physically active. The community and students in the local elementary school were involved
in the design and creation of the space, which has attracted thousands of users from the local
area and beyond. The play spaces are inspired by nature and designed by the Department of
Natural Resources. Features include: stump steps, a fire tower on a five-foot stand and climbing
logs as well as a bear den, mud pit, large bird nest, and an area for sand play and rock climbing.

Storybook Walks
– Connecting Storytelling and Nature
The Natural Resources Education Centre and Halifax
Regional Library have collaborated to create a Storybook
Walk along trails on the McCurdy Woodlot behind the
centre in Middle Musquodoboit. Weatherproofed pages
of a wonderfully illustrated story are posted along the
trail to encourage families and children to get outdoors,
enjoy nature, expand their literacy, and get to know the
trails in the woodland. The nature-based stories will
change seasonally. The story featured this summer is “In the Red Canoe”. The fall story,
“Winter is Coming”, is a good segue to the winter book, “Over and Under the Snow”, which
leads nicely into spring’s “The Dandelion Seed”. It is a wonderful way to encourage people to
use the trails and develop a sense of stewardship with the natural world.
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